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STA T E O F MAI N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G U STA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Street Address ....... ~ ............ 5?.<L ........ e~ ..  ~~······ ·· 
City or Town ......... .. :;;/:~ ....... ~ .. : .... ...... ..... ········ ··I····· ··~·········· ···· ···· ··· 
How long in United States ... ... ... .... . h ... ~ ....... . How long in M aine . ···~····~ 
Bom i~ ¥~, h • f> , .. ...... Date of Birth ~ • .?... "7 Jf • j' 
Na(i"';;":':;!'/~'/J°' -4,L/.~ ~ ..... ..... :·················· ···················· 
Address of employer ...... d.-................................................ .. .. .................... ....... ...... .. ...  .
English .. : .. ......................... Spe•~···· ............ Read .... ~ .. Wnte ~ .. 
Other languages ... d~·~··· ................. ... ... .. ....... ..... .. .... .... .... ................... ...............  .
Have you made application for citizenship? ..... .. ... ~ ........ ........................ ... ............................ . 
Have you ev" had military m~ke? ....... ~········r····· ················· ················· ·········································· .. . 
If so, whmd~ . .;}:~ ............... When1 .... .... /f2".!.: .... = ..... . 1.' .. ,?. ... ~ ....... .. . 
Signature~ -~~········· 
Witnes~ ~ ~ 
